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Article in Portland Magazine

Gives Bend Splendid Praise
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THINGS KOlt COMING CKXTKAli OltlttiOX TO

Tuo following nrtlelo anponrml In this Kovumbor luno of "Tho OroRon
Country" offlQlnl organ ot tho Portland Chamber of Comtnorco, whoso editor
Is Dnvld N. MossQsohu.

Tho other day Sontomlmr C and 7

to bo oxnet tho town ot Ilond up in
Gentral Oregon, put horsolt on Port-
land's map with n largo omphaiila
when 103 of Portland's leading oitU
toils under tho auspices ot Uio Ad
Club, wore guests for two days ot tho
boosters of tho Deschutes city.

In describing tho visit, a Portland
paper said: "According to tho visitors
to tho urooK count) metropolis
Is made up bombs, nU nnj creat number of really dollcht
tr glyeorlno residences.

courso gives n hint of tho lively j prom tt
good times given notablo about
by their, ucna nosis. uui ox- - Mond's Is its sow
ploslvo behind tho gun, aftor all.
wasn't the kind ono can touch otT

with a match. It a human ex
plosive, a spirit of optimism, cordial
ity and, nbovo unswerving J of
m tnoirown mm and a nrBt BOvor system In
noo made Bond famous ana was iair
to make It a notablo It was
this spirit which made tho big ox.
curston possible, this spirit which ot
It a hugo success and tuts spirit wntcn
mude It from tho usnl
st nt ot tho kind; for tho Ilcnd folks
with admirable good sonse, all
their energies to giving their gunsts
n royal good Umo, end never oaco
neglected tho social features or the
outing to bludgeon the Portlandors

fnots, figures. or-
atory their resource, and

because of Portland'
of effort toward the

development ot those resources.
On tho contrary. Itend simply sa'd

much about Itself, but In-

stead that Its guest should have a
bully good time. And. of courso. In
tho end tho Portlandors sow tor
themselves the unique characteristics
of Interior and re

meant reallxo I and all olose and all
nat tt Bonoovea mom to sco to i

that Portland's rotation that
city were fostered and
for Portland's own good.

Firstly, thoPortlanders met Bend's
They will agree

me. I bollove. whon I say that pri-
marily It is people of tho town
that make that far moro
nil Its resources. And that being so.
I'm qulto certain that Ilond need
havo no fears for Its future nor In-

vestors roar for their ultlmato profit
who been enough to
the wrltlag on the stake
something upon Dend In the years
noon to corno.

Secondly, tho Portlandera saw
something Ilcnd and Central Orn- -
gon. I say many were surpris
ed. Too many of us havo thought
of Central Oregon as a of

little In tho way jf
wealth producers except land.
Thlsl Ittlo ot the interior dis-
proved many false notions. In
addition to grain lands In plenty tho

saw and
really vast areas of

pioo forest3; they became al-

most Intimate tho wonderful
Deschutes river, than which there is
no more power-produci-

stream In the Northwest: they In-

spected a nearly-completo- d Irrigation
enterprise, built by the whote

cost has been $450,000
and whose lands will embrace some
23,000 acres; and thoy caught

of fragments of other Irrigated
segregations, where water
has replaced with

Then they a where 12
years ago there was a wilderness of
sage brush: where, fndeod. there was

at all In way of human
habitation nearer then 35 miles.
they were told that four ago
the nearest railroad was 100 miles
distant. At that place there stands
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ba produced, Made in both
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ments with each machine,
Sold on easy payments,
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White Sewing Machine
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today n community which, propor-
tionately to Is unoqualod
In tho stato for tho suustnntlnl

of Its Institutions and tho
attractiveness of Its homes.

There are well cared for BtroeU
and cement sidewalks, substantial
biiUdlnga ot brick and of stone ouo
made, tho other quarried locally
worthy of a town many times tho
slzo ot Ilond, n splendid lighting sys

tho tlnost kind of water sorvlco
ot explosives.
and dynamite." Tluit.jtm

or community standpoint per--
tho Portland guesta hn,)8 t,0 ni08t thing

mo equlpmont sanitary

was

of

the

tho

of

the

or system. Last year tho town" bond
ed Itself for $60,000 evon In a dull
market tho lssuo went par

and by direct assessment tho
all. faith balance some IS0.000 was sccur- -

community nironurjod cJa68
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stalled, capable of caring for tho
sanitary needs ot a town ot 25,000
Inhabitants.

Hut IJond today Is hut tho founda-
tion of Ilond tomorrow. In evor.v
way It Is building for that tomorrow,
and tho substnntlnl nnturo ot foun-
dations nro wlso. according to Uiopo
who believe, as do the Ilond optimists
that In but a fow years a city ot roal
Importance will rise whore la tho
community of 2600 today. Ilehlnil
tho town lies a bulwark of natural
resources still la almost virgin state,
so far as development Is concerned.
Thoro la a vast.-are- of dry farming
grain land, thousands of acres tf
Irrigated lands and an unbolluvnble
ontplro of grazing torritory; In the
nearby forest reserves alone graxe
more than 50,000 sheep en oh sum-
mer. Then thoro is tho water pow
erenough. In truth, to supply the
needs of overy Northwest eomwunJ- -

llzad. as they were to ty. to Bend

town,

wheat

state,

found

name

nbovo

economically developed. But most
immediate Is tho timber.

Vliore the railroad and the river
and the timber meet is Hend. Topo-
graphically Its position as a lumber
manufacturing point Is Ideal. Prob-
ably not lees than twenty billion feet
of pine must bo milled there, because
It would be economic folly to try to
upset gravity and mill it olsewhero

an expensive exporlmont! And
probably much moro than that win
bo manufactured at Dend, for where
manufacturing once starts, and lalxir

Tin: iikxu iu'i.lktik, hhnd, ohk., avkdxkkday, xovkmiikk 4t mil.

tnnd Mii'sldtnry Industries-- - buoIi na
g start, to that point U

drawn other1 timber.
Pond sites uro at tho town's odgv.

and already nro ownod by tho largir
ttmbor companion, who alto control
n deal ot tho town's realty, Indicat-
ing oloarly enough that Hand is their
ohoeou Investment, lind It not been
for tho outhrofttc ot tho wnr there is
no doubt that a great mill to cost
over n million dollars and to employ
mare than half a thousand mon
altoiuly would bo In operation nt
ltoud. And oven now pin or nro pro-
gressing. Burvo.vn l.nvo boon made,
freight rates nrrnngud, and nil tho
prollmlnnrtos sottlud for tho construc-
tion of that mill. And any mlnuto
I. nflhlntll. . l.n it.t.ln,. .nv A.i.l

when the hammora begin to drive tho
nails, tho grent lnipotus for which
Ilond has waited will hnvo come; au-
tomatically, almost, tho town wl'l
double and triple In population, and.
llko a groat snowball suddenly gain-
ing hoadwav. tho metropolis of the
interior will got under way and march
fqrward as another Important city of
Oregon.

Thoso who havo been wise and

a

forewarned will profit and profit
mightily. And especially Will Port-
land protlt, if ItH merchants and Itu
people renlUo once tor all. n did the

ot liwt month, that
thoro on tho Dosohutos In a commun-
ity worth watching ntul worth

tor Hellish luunoun If for no
nlhor.

Foley'B Honey mid Vav foe
Croup,

Croup scares you. Tho loud hoarse
oroupy cough, choking and gnsplux
for breath, labored onlt
Immediate toiler. Tho very first doso-- t

of Foley's Honey nnd Tar
will master tho croup. It cuts tho
thick mucus. oUmrn away tho phlegm
nnd opens up and oases tho air pas-
sages, Patterson Drug Co. Adv.

SKINS l'"OU SAM.
"For Kent," "For Hale," "Itnoms

to lHt", "UouscUccping Ilooins," "No
Admittance," "No HmoUIng," etc.,
etc., Plncnrdi printed In lnro type
on heavy bilntol hoard, in cent enrli,
less In uaitttttes. Ilullctln Oillco. I2tf

Try tho Altamont for meals. Adv.

Warm fe feafk room
with the cowing Itcat of the
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Mother and children need it for fl Vvbvthe bath father for his morn- - '1
ins shave. c3xDealers everywhere) Sj&y C3
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COFFEE PERCOLATORS

Give you all of the good
and none of the bad effects
of coffee. They eliminate
the poison and make coffee
PURE and WHOLESOME

PRICE...- - $7.50
The ELECTRIC TOAST-
ER makes ideal toast. We
have few at $2.50

oxeursloulBtH

oultl-vntlii- g,

Compound

breathing,

Compound

frvf

the BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER CO.

iikwaui: ok imitation,
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Dy going to tho tailor and getting
your clothes, you nro nHsurod of go;-tin- g

tho vory best qunlliy of wooleni
for your inuiiuy. Imported and do-
mestic A lno tho vory host or nimis.
iiroment, stylo, lit nnd woiUmaiiHhlu
that nit III (inn ltialto. My prices rniur
from UC. 00 up. Dry OiuauliiH unil
pressliiK a specialty. K. K, Dlolc.

KOlt HA Lit.
Loin ono nnd two of block Tlirto

ot North Addition to Ilond. JR00.00
cash, Kor particulars, plume or write
It. O. Urowu, Pilot llutte much; or
G. H. llonson. Ilond. ai'-U-

I ALTAMONT
HOTEL

.Moderate Prices
Modern HooiuH

Attnutlvo Hnrroiiiidlngi

Strain lleut, Hot mid Cold
Water With Hath Privilege

Homo Cooked .Meals

M mn A. 1). Hiuudiiiir. Pronrletor
1U5NI), OHHUON 5
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The BRICK GARAGE
(UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT)

First Class Repair Work done by exports.
Yes, we repair Fords, Mid Kiinrnntee tlio
job. Full line tires mid supplies. Wo
have a few bargains in second hand ears.

esafsa GiVC US 11 tl'iill. ""
r

UTa Bond Garngo Company
WMEKK 5KKVICK COUNTS

K. H. DIIUNKA O. M. IIAKBIt

When Attending

The Manufadnrers and

Land Prochid: Show
October i!U to November 1 1

PORTLAND, OREGON

Make Your Headquarters at
The New Perkins Hotel

nOOMS WITHOUT DATH Sl.00
ROOMS WITH MATH $1.30

A Restaurant with Food and Prices Right
C. II. HIIAKfc.Il, MnnnKor

nftfmimffnnilcimfinffcfiifififufij

Building Material
III U " " " ''-- '! TWIK ill

LUMBER, SHINGLES

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon.
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CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Special Fares to Portland
FOR THE

Manufacturers
AND

Land Products
Exposition
Opens Oct. 26; Closes Nov. 14
Hnlo tlntfH from Central Oregon point on OrcKoa Trunk Ily.,
October i!7, HO, November II, U, it), l!l with return limit
Monday fullouliitf (Into of mik. Ojicn rutu of 1 J:i fine.

Al'lT.i: DIHTItlOT COMl'KTITION
TWK.NTV COU.VIIKH I)IH1IAY

$10,000 IN CASH IMtHMIUMH
JIIOIUM AMI IMl'I.O.MAH FOIt MHl'hAYS

80,000 KQUAUI3 VKW VIJOQH 81WOI1

For Further DotuiU Conttult
J, II. COUHKTT, AaiC.NT, 1U3NI), OIIKGON

California rnrrSrr
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